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BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA·
TION DIRECTORS GIVE DINNER
TO pRESIDENT WILSON.

WHAT IT MEANT.

"What Is the meaning of t.hat big
'D' on the dustbin?" asked the new
servant.

The haughty footman teplle<1.
"Damsel. the 'D' displayed on the

dustbin denotes that the deF3palrlng
domestics of this detached domicile
desire that the deserving dustmen
during their daily diversions will
deem It their delightful duty to dis
lodge deliberately and deftly the
dirt and dust deposited in that dis
agreeable dustbin,"-Tit·Blts.

pLANNING IMPROVED POST OF
FICE FACILITIES.

The postmaster has invited the Civ·
Ic Association to co-operate with him
and the post office department In de·
vising a plan for better post office
facilities.

Several ways of making the much
needed Improvements are to be con·
sidered and a committee will be ap·
pointed in a short time to take up the
question from every viewpoint.

J. Howard WlIson, president of the
Narberth Building and Loan Associa
tion, was tendered a complimentary
dinner by the Board of Directors last
Saturday evening at the Union
League. The guest was entertained in
a private dining room, with Charles
Caldwell acting as toastmaster. Every,
member of the board was present, in
clUding the solicitor.

The officers and directors of the
association are: .J. H. Wilson, pres·
ident; W. D. Smedley, vice president;
\Vm. B. 'Godfrey, treasurer; Thomas
C. Trotter, Jr., secretary; Fletcher
W. Stites, solicitor; Charles E. Cald·
well, Kennedy Duf'f, C. H. McCarter.
A. P. Redifer. Carden Warner, H. C.
Fritsch. Charles S. Powell, Wm. B.
Kraft, John S. Eberbach.

ROSES FOR OUR FLOWER SHOW
THE FIRST WEEK IN JUNE

0----------------
NARBERTH GLEE CLUB TO GIVE

MINSTREL SHOW FOR FIRE CO.
The Narberth Glee Club will give VIOLIN RECiTAL. [The following article was written when the flower beds are all laid out

their second minstrel show Friday and The re"idents of our borough have by Mr. F. Dinwiddie Walker, one of and planted there is going to be a dif-
Saturday evening, January 29-30, for a treat in store fOr them in the recital our borough residents, who is an ference in the luxuriance in the dU-
the benefit of the Narberth Fire Co., to be given by Henry Such, the noted acknowledged authority on rose cui· ferent parts of the fiower bed. Natur·
at Elm Hall. Judging from the quality violinist, on Friday evening, February ture.] ally, most post-mortems that I have
of the show which they gave Novem- 26th at Elm Hall. The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage 15 held showed that the patient died frOm
ber 21, this with Its new members Mr. Such is a wonderful musician credited with the expression that lack of nutrition owing to its being
should be the best amateur per. and plays exquisitely. THE FIRESIDE "Undoubtedly the Almighty could have planted in material entirely unsuited
formance ever given in Narberth. His reputation alone should con. made a better berry than the "tra,,;- to it. All we can ever hope to get
Tickets are selling fast. Fire Co. reo vince every citizen not to miss the berry, but He didn't-so as forceful1y trom such plantings 15 the exercL'3e of

By Ladv'Narberth 'H Id 1 h d dl i hports having sold over six hundred. recital. He has been soloist in the e cou a so ave ma e a more gg ng t e hole and pulling up the
The feature of the first part will be Philadelphia Orchestra and has also The second of a ,series of dances to sweetly scented, perfectly coloreLl dead plant.
the boys in our champlol1'3hlp teams; played before most of the crowned b~ given ,bY the Delta Sigma Sorority flower than the Rose, but He didn't: If you have the soil in your garden,
our 1914 base ball team, part members heads of Europe. It i'3 a known tact was held on ]1riday evening, the 22d, I venture that more time and thought then I have found a compromise on
will be represented in uniform of the that Sarasate and Wilkeleuj both at the home of Mr. Wm. J. Jones, on have been expended by professionals Mrs. Elly's directions will give first
last year's team. Captain Gene Davis called him their master pupil. Narberth avenue. The roomy Interior Ion this species in the Floral Kingdom rate results. The rose bed ought to
wlll be there with his championshiP His interpretation of both the old of the house afforded ample space for' than any other, probably a great deal I be 20 Inches deep (any shape you
foot ball team in uniform. Our coming and modern ,'3chool of composition is the full exercise of the terpsichorean Imore. and we must bear In mind that choose to make it.) At the bottom
~hampion basket ball team will also marvelous and our people should feel art In its many variations and all we do not give the intelligent care to put six inches of black rotten manure,
be there with their new uniforms. honored to have an artist of Mr. present united in doing entire justice their growing that the professionals do throw back 12 inches of earth and

Scotchman and Yiddish. Such's calibre give a recital In their to the occa>lon. There were twentr- and therefore cannot expect to get the then about one-quarter of an inch of
home town. four in attendance. Including the fol- maximum in quantity or quality. Con- bone meal, then the IU'3t two Inches

Mr. Walter Lupton, as a Scotchman 1 might also add that Mr. Such is lowing members and guests: The sider what is needed to get ,'3o-ealled of earth. Do this in Septemher or
dressed In kilts on the right end: Mr. most ably assisted by his talented Misses Bolich, Collic, Dalf, Downes, 'perfection,' and then on the other early October and don't plant In It un,
Harold Speal,man as a Ylddt'3h gen· wife, who act'3 as his accompanist. Eyre. Harris, Humphries. Jones. Jus- hand, how little of these things we til the next spring. Don't rai'3e the
tleman on the left; also the old S. A. RUdolph 2d. tice. McCoy, Rose, Trotter and Wlth- ever give them- top of the rose bed above the sur·
favorite Bill McCargo will be there as erow and Messrs. DaVis, Downes, Dur. rounding sod. If you do. the rain will
~nd man, also as l> Yiddish character. NARBERTH MAN DROPS DEAD, bin, Howes, C. Humphrie.~, O. Hum· "Plenty of sunshine run off and so will the water from the
You all know Bill and what he pullS phries. J. Jefferies, W. Jefferies. Soil of the right consistency hose.
alone is worth the price of admission. Harry Egee, who resided with Jacoby. McCarter, Trotter and Winne. Soil containing the proper fel·tI1izers. When we water roses, the Idea is

Mr. Newton ComptOn Charles J. Hansell on Montgomery A meeting for the purpose of organ· and a to grt the water on the roots. not the
will again be a colored character, avenue, met with sudden death early Izing a Child Life Chapter by the Temperature never excerding 60 de· foliage, so sink the bed a little below,
being the only colored man In the first Monday morning at the corner of Narberth members of t.he "American grees Fahr." like a shallow sauc~r. then the puddle
part. Narberth and Haverford avenues, Institute of Child Life," to be held at will form around and over the roots

Mr. Bill DenniS, who so successfUllY while on his way to a train. the residence of ,Mr. Lester W. Nicker· With a Il)t of Intelligent thought and flnally sink in the ground that the
gave the last ,show, will again be In The extremely slippery condition son, 111 Elmwood avenue, Friday af· and care we can finally provide ap, root'3 live In, and not 01'1' in the grass
charge and wll1 be found as inter· of the streets at the time as the reo ternoon. January 29, at 3 o'clock. proximately the first three things. but or In the side yard drain.
locutor. Bll1 says this Is the best suit of the sleet storm caused unusu- Mr. Geo. Wurst has returned from it would be a rare summer indeed that If you haven't the kind of soli that
show he has ever given and in putting al exertion, and, as Mr. Egee was Orlando, Florida, to his home Is Nar- would provide a temperature at all flUits the kind of roses you want to
on a farce on "Uncle Tom's Cabin," af'flicted with serious heart trouble, berth. suitable. I have often worked in the plant. then dig the trench and get the
he is attempting something new In It Is thought that this was a contrib- Mr. Robert G. Savill started on a rose beds when the thermometer was earth brought, to you. A hurry-up
this line. utory cause to his death. Western business trip Saturday Jan- well over ninety in the sun, when the Ibed, which isn t so permanent, can be

Our VILLAGE CUT UP, Mr. Irvin Mr. Egee leaves a wife and a son uary 23. ' 10iJ was almost cooking and the rose made by putting the prepared manure
Ward wll1 sing "Stay Down Here who reside in Canada. leaves were wilting with the intense in the lower six or eight inches of the
Where You Belong," which should Mr. Ans~l Jones was a recent visitor heat. The marvel is that they could trench, mixed thoroughly with the
make a big hit. It's hard to beat WEST CHESTER Y. M. C. A. DIREC. at his son s, Raymond Jones, of DUd· go on giving me even inferior blooms. soil, the upper twelve inches not to
Vernle :l"leck on his song "It',,! a Long TOR APPRECIATES NARBERTH ley avenue. My June. September and October have any manure In it-but after the
Way From Home." Speakman and Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. I Mrs.J. B.l\10::;;,kl. of Chf'stnu! l1\'e. blooms arp Infinitely finer than those in roses are planted and actually beglu
McCargo will keep you laughing a1l Last Tuesday night a long distance Inue, entertained Mrs. John Beatty, of mid-summer. We are handicapped in to ~row, then give them liquid fer·
the time at some of their Yiddish telephone call from West Chester, New York, last week. our climate. In the cool moist climate tillzer, always thoroughly watering
jokes, which are brand new and red Pennsylvania, was of considerable in. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Mecke, of of England the only things for the them first-a couple of hours after
hot. Mr. Frank Cleft will sing the terest. It was from a John L. Clay- Chestnut avenue. will close their homE: grower to provide are soil that is sUlt- t'hat. pouring a half bucket of manure
IJig song hit. "The Pick of the Family." ton, treasurer and director of the West for the rest of the winter. Mr. Mecke able to the variety and properly ap, water to each rose. A:'l often as once
The good looking girls of Narberth Chester Y. M. C. A. In dl'3guise he Intends making an extended Western plied fertilizer.. In such a climate a a week all summer wll1 bring a splen·
had better lOok out for him on this had made an informal call at OUr as. trip. Mrs. Mecke will remain with Hybrid Perpetual is a perpetual In· did growth.
song, as he picks them out, and Frank soclatlon the previous Saturday night. friends in Narberth. deed. With us. it is a June rose. When
Is some picker. He was cordially received, witnessed Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith. Elmwood a nurseryman claim.'> a wealth of bloom

Good Looking Newt Compton the exciting basket ball game and In- avenue, wllJ entertain the SouthsidE! from June to October, he may be stat-
the ladles Idol, wl11 sing the famous spected the building thoroughly. His Bridge ClUb Friday evening. January Ing what the rose will do under ideal
monkey flong. Aba Daba and he has call was just to inform us of this and 29. conditions. We amateurs are too
the monkey movement down fine. to congratulate Narberth on its Y. M. The Narberth A,'3sembly dance of prone to believe that if we. keep the

Carl Smith, Narberth's sweet·volced C. A. and to extend best wishe~ in be· last week was a most successful af'falr. grass cut and the fence pamted that
baritons, will sing, "Back to Carolina half of thp. West Chester Association. Those present enjoyed and appreciated our back yards offer ideal Inducements
You Love." Carl get,> both old and the dance program arrangements. to roses.
young crying on this ballad. FIRST COMMUNITY NIGHT AT Mrs C G N I d h tl It is Love's Labor lost indeed to. . . oe an er mo ler. . il I ·t

Between Acts. Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Fletcher, of Narberth avenue. plant a rose m so entire y UTh1Ul ed
Between the first and second parts Friday evening. February 19. will he were visiting friends In Boston, Mass., to i.ts requirements and hope. oy

Mr. Walter Lupton will sing "I Love the first community night at the Y. M. last week. nursing and care to make it thrive.
a Lassie" and "Stop That Tickling, C A Building I M d No necromancy could ever Induce that
J k

" 1 H L ud M L .., r. an Mrs. Stuart Turner. of de fit s "Pe "t bl 0• oc, a a arry a er. r. up- These community nights are to be N th C l' f I won l' u ea ro e ace 0 0 m
t hi hi

J' 1 or aro mao ormer y of Narberth. I h I II F h
on comes g Y recommended to conducted at regular intervals and are I I . . n a stif'f eavy c ay so. or suc ab th D I hit are rece vmg congratulatIOns upon the d· 11 th 1I '

Nar
t
~r hi Ml~' enn sh says e t s d he heln!!: arra.nged under the direction of birth of a son. Mrs. Turner wl11 be ~ose an for a tea r~se~ e so mUlSt

bes n t s ne on t e stage 0 ay. W. S. Horner, social manager of the Iremembered as Miss Elizabeth Graves. e 101amY:II I mebani y lhidat'l sOhsanddY
Part Two. Y. M. C. A.. In collaboratlon with Mro;. that t WI not a ,e 50 n t e ry

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe gave to C. R. Blackall. who represents the I A marked improvement is noticed :~ummer, 50 that when you pick up a
us that beautiful "tory, "Uncle TOm's Woman's Community Club (new name on Dudley avenue '3lnce No. 106 and lump as large as a lemon you can
Cabin." and Mr. Dennis Is taking from adopted bY Woman's Auxiliary of the 1

107 have been renovated and the lawns easily crush it to powder in your hand.
It some of the leading characters and Y. M. C. A.), and the Civic Associa- and hedges graded and renewed by The hybrid tea, like the KlIlarney and
has written a farce comedy on same. tlon: Irving Ward. representing the the persons who have recently pur- Segond Weber need a stiffer soil tban
Mr. Harry Brown, six foot tall, takes Methodist Church: Harry Slmp'3on. chased these properties. that-quite a little stlf'fer, and the
the part of little Eva, and Harry is representing the Baptist Church, and Rev. E. R. Barnard, of Newark, N hybrib perpetuals fiourlsh best in a
surely there with that baby stuff. Walter Nevin. representlnJ!; the PrE's, J., spent a few days in Narberth last soil that is quite stiff. I am sorry that
Mr. Warren Anderson takes the part byterlan Church. A big night! Chalk week. soil consistency (upon which ,'>0 much
of Topsy, and must hear Warren It down and bring along your friends. Mrs. S. S. Shryock, Jr., Chestnut depends In rose growing) cannot he
sin/!,' AI Jolson','3 big song hit, "Sister avenue, will go to Annapolis Friday, explained in definite terms of analy-
Susie's Sewing Shirts for SOldiers." We A GOOD BAND FOR NARBERTH. where she will attend a Naval Aca' sis, for the variety of the hybrid tea
of'fer one hundred dollars in counter- demy hop on Saturday evening. The extends from the borders of the per-
felt money to anyone who can beat A good band representing Narberth following week she will go to Wash- petual to the borders of the tra In
him. would be a most excelent advertise- Ington (or three weeks. their requirements of soil. so that any

HAROLD SPEAKMAN, as Eliza and ment for our home town as it jour· L. H. Trotter h813 leased his house, rules are only general, in most case,
her baby. will brin!!; the house down neyed about to entertain neighboring 205 Woodside avenue to Henry Rose rorrect but with many exceptions. This
on the second scene In Eliza's escape townspeople. It would also fulltll a formerly a resident ~t ~ WOOd"id~ Is the whole story of one man's sur.·
over the Ice. real ice at that. In this need that Is sure to be felt in the near avenue cess with, and loyalty to, the KllIar'
scene six Narberth bloodhounds will future on the opening of our new A little daughter came to the ney, for Instance, While his neighbor
run acroSs the ,,>ta!!:e, followed by p~llrlk. iWhO can

b
prdestehnt

t
a hPllaln that I home of Dr. and Mrs. Marx, Thurs' gives up Kl11arneys In despair.

Simon Legree: this part taken hy.... g ve us a an a s a repre.! da J 21 If you wl11 realize that In Narberth
Frank Clift. sent Narberth's high musical stand· WY• WanuAarkY . f EI d many of the gardens, or the ground

'I I . . ers. 0 mwoo avenue,
Uncle Tom will be taken care of ards. f there is someone who can, I it III tth I that we hope to make into a gardenI ' s qu e w pneumon a. .

by Vernon Fleck, who has proved him, let h m come to the front. i Is, owing to the new grading, anum·
self beyond doubt in line with Richard M ss Mary Small, one of the regu· bfr of feet below where the soil was
Mansfield and some more of our great Over ninety per cent. of the high lar clerks in the post office Is recover· originally-the soli was hauled away-
actors now dead. Rchools in the United States have ing from a severe cold. the expanse of clay, gravel. stone and

Numerous Other Things. libraries, according to figures compil- lime that is left for us to make a "gar
Many other parts too numerous to ed hy E. D. Greenman of the United den" in. wouldn't grow a rag weed,

mention will bf' of'fered for your enter. States Bureau of Education. UNCLAIME;D LETTERS. whlle his near neighbor had his groun'l
talnment. Watch for the bie; parade Letters addressed to the follOWing fllIed in to bring it up to grade. so that
and the bloodhounds well known to A well·fllIed head with a light named persons remain unclaimed In In spots all over the garden there was
Nal'herthr~sldents. pocket is better for your boy or girl the NarbE'rth post office: MI"s Nora dumped a load of 1plendld top soli

Show starts 8.15 llromptly. Admi"l- than a well·fllled pocket with an Brady, Mrs. Mary McAdams, Mrs. next to a load of ashes and refuse
slon 35 cents to all. empty head. Louise Ricker, Mrs. Bertha Finney. The merciful sod hides the eyesore. but

l., l
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Yours hoping,

Chief Wlngebone, Jr.

ON THE 8.14
And Elsewhere in Our Town

The other day a fellow commuter
made a remark that reminded me of.
a favorite expression of a teacher
In drawing that I once had. This
teacher used to say: If you look for
a straight line, you'll see a straight
line; if you look for a curved line.
you'll see a curved Hnil.

The commuter said. "This little
paper-this Our Town-is a revela
tion to me."

"No, thanks," I said, interrupting,
lIim, "write and tell the editor, I'm
not receiving bouquets fo-day."

"That's not what I mC!l.Il," he add
eJ "I'm not trying to h'mu you any
stuff about it being another New York
~lIn. What I mean is that I hl..d no
Idea there was so much interesting
local news in our boroll'!;h until the
paper was started and I l)'!gall reau
IIl~ It. What's more, I know sflmething
nLuut Narberth now and I'IIl begin
ning to think that it's a whole lot
better place than I imagincd it was.
even when one of YOll.r real estate
men was trying to induce me to mov~

out."

.1\1oral : If you look fo.' news you'll
find It.

This is positively no advertise
ment, nor is It what Is known in the
editorial offices of newspapers as a
"n. O. M."-Business Office Must!
And oh, how the editors love those
un. O. M,'s!" But I hasten to assure
you, faithful reader-yon notice, I
trust, that I use the singular and not
the plural, so as to be In a position
to refute any charges of exaggerated
circulation-that the business manager
and the advertising manager have no
say, Whatever, as to what goes In this
column. I may feel the predestined
urge, or the subconscious vibration
that guides me along the straight and
narrow pathway of advertising pa
tronage, but. on the other hand, I am
a free agent to do as I please. In this
particular instance, I please to sug
gest, that, if you have any relatives
or friends who formerly lived in Nar
berth, you send in a subscription for
Our Town and l)Qpiell wiUbe mailed
regularly each week to that relative
or friend. Already this has been done
by a number of our readers and we
have also received subscriptions
from a number of former Narberth
folks who learned about Our Town
from relatives and friends still living
In the borough.

Hats off to our ex-burgess, Mr.
Stites, for starting the ball a-rolling
for the First Annual FlOWer Show
of the Narberth Garden Club.

There's a vast difference between
a healthy love of flowers and that
"a single flower, against a back
ground of nothing; that is Art" bus
Iness.

Bilside the marvelous colorings of
Nature's brush and palette, man's
puny efforts at decorating canvasses
are about on a par with a comparison
of one of those cubist pictures in
Wanamaker's to a glorious sunset as
seen from the Narberth avenue
bridge!

But hold, we're not trying to out
do Tennyson and Walt Mason at one
stroke. The object of the game, as
Dan Daly used to say, Is to remind
you of the proposed flower show and
awaken as much interest as possible
in the project.

Whooper up everybody! Make Nar
berth's first flower shOW as fine as
the first pageant. You'll hear more
about the show later.

Thank you, the station grounds
look a little better. But there is still
room for Improvement. We folks
here In America are not the worst in
the world-at least, we're no worse
than any of the other humans, but
we are infernally careless and
thoughtless at times. Many of our
most serious national Ills can be
traced to the same source from which
springs the station nuls!!,nce.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heatinl

P1umbinl
i'Jell Telephone.

co.,.
Philadelphia.

BURPEE &:

THE PARCELS POST.

W.AT~

Burpee Buildings

Of all the great business enterprises
now being conducted in this country,
the parcels post is unique, far·reaching
and economical. It has had a stu
pendous growth In the two year,<; of Its
operation in serving the public. It Is
the most beneficial public utility busi
ness now in existence. The history
of its development is an eye·opener
and the amount Of money it has savell
the general public up to this time IS

beyond the average man's Imagination.
In the annual report of the POJt·

master-General, covering the f1,'lca1
year ending June 30, 1914. he states:
"The marvellous growth and develop
m~mt marks the recent history of the
parcels post; although in operation
less than two years this service has
expanded from an experimental facll·
Ity of limited advantages into a uni
versal transportation agency; there Is
every rea'lon to believe that the postal
I'ervice is now handling more than
800,000,000 parcels annually. The
growth of the service has exceeded all
expectations. and Is. highly gratifying."

The parcels post department of the
postal system stood the strain of a
large Christmas busines'l without a

THE truth of this famous slogan is proved by tholllal1ds 01

pleased and permanent cUitomen. The Burpee Idea 01

Quality First-"lo give rather than to get all that is possible"
combined with efficient service, has built the world', grealelt
mail order aced bUlinea,. We deliver aeeda free by parcel
POll, and have not advaneeel prico because 01 the Wllr.

Write today for Burpee'. AnDuai. the "Leadiq
American Seed CataloK" for 1915. It is mailed free.

~Burpee's Seeds Grow

SCHOOL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
Concluded.

Specla I Days
"The Thanksgiving and Christmas

services were well attended by par·
ents and friends. The rooms were ap
propriately decorated and were a
source of interest to the visitors. The
exercises, Or services, were of a char·
acter not commonly found In school
exercises. The addresses were deliv
ered by Rev. Swift and Rev. Koppel.
The donations to the Salvation Army
Home for Children and to the univer
sity Settlement were liberal. The
spirit of the pupils throughout was
highly commendable.

"A series of ll1ustrated lectures is
being arranged. Two have been given
one by Miss Snyder, on Germany,
and one by Rev. Van Ness, on the
"Hoiy Land." The latter just preced·
ed the Christmas day exercises.

"Pupils have been encouraged to
bring plants and money for pictures
to awaken interest in the beautify
ing the building. We believe the
esthetic and the ethical should be
developed. They go hand in hand.
Window boxes covered with bark,
havp. been made by boys. Pictures,
copies of the masters, have been
procured. Studies have been procurell
that can be interpreted by tIle pupils.

Short Paragraphs From Reports
From t.he various reports we glean

a few short paragraphs dealing with
some old essentialS:

"'Ve are urging more care in letter
writing and in slmplll forms, both
written and oral, of English composi
tion.• 'Tis true, and 'tis pity that 'tis
true,' that the great majority of pu
pils leave high school unable to ex
press their thoughts, in good Eng·
1Ish.

"Spelling In the high school is a
commendable feature of the previous
year's work. We shall certainly con
tinue ft.

"Penmanship is to be given daily
in all grades below the high school.
under careful supervision; and un·
del' no condition is it to be omitted
from the dally schedule.

"Teachers are requested to have
pupils memorize the familiar national
hymns. The average American, it is
said, cannot sing through one na
tional hymn.

"Grades will profit by frequent reo
views and rapid tests in accuracy in
arithmetic."

We are glad to note that the devel
opment of the teachers is being cared
for: the report says:

"No teacher can be efficient unless
she studies and strives in other ways
toward self-improvement. There is no
pedagogical library in our schools,
'lnd, although the individual teacher
will provide herself with some peda·
goglcal works out of her meagre sal
ary, she cannot afford what she should
have. There are also few reference
works for pupils Or teachers. We
therefore urge that a Pedagoglc1l1
Library be started. The teacher:;
wl11 donate fifteen dollars for this
purpose."

(We learn that the boa.rd appro
priated an equal amount.)

"A systematic reading of education
al magazines has also been recom·
mend.ed to the teachers. Several
pedagogical journals are being pro·
vlded for the teachers' rest room. Six
standard periodicals appear on the
high school reading shelf."

In a subsequent issue will be pub
lished 'extracts from the list of
recommendations and suggesfitims
which have been approved 'by the

break in the machinery or the delay board. They will set forth some of
In the delivery of packages. The suc· the policies of the school adminlstra
cess that has followed the develop· tion.
ment of this branch of the pUblic ser'l
vice Is winning many converts to the
sound idea that the people are just aB One thousand four hundred boys
capable of running what is eS'lentlally and ~Irls enrolled in the Public In
their own business as the private in-: dust1'lal Art School of Philadelphia
dlvidual is. Istudy far two hours every day draw-

Ing, designing, modeling and carv-
Edward S. Haws, Postmaster. ing.

ITo the Editor of OUr Town:

Through Our Town I would
like to talk, for just a few minutes,
to the mothers and fathers of Nar
berth, and ask their co-operation in a
matter that vitally concerns everyone
of us.

On MondaY night, last week, just
before lnldnight, a boY telephoned to
the fire company a fake "false" alarm.
An investigation of the origin of the
"alarm" showed that the boy that
telephoned to the fire company acted
upon the suggestion of older boys.
The whole affair, from the boys' view
point, was a joke.

As wise and keen a student of hum
an nature as W. S. Gilbert, who made
millions laugh over his "PinafoTe"
and "The Mikado," once said, "Old
heads on young shoulders we must.
not expect to find," which is nearer
the truth of the matter than to mere
ly say "boys will be boys." Boys can
be boys, and at the same time refrain
from such acts as turning in false
fire alarms or "putting younger boys
up to such tricks." A frank, friendly
talk between pa1'ent and son will
come prilttY near driVing such no
tions out of a boy'S head.

If our fire auto or horse·drawn
truck were to upset one of these times
while responding to a false alarm,
and kill one or two of, the members
of the company, and that is exactly
what has happened in every big city
in the country at some time or other
as well as small towns, all our grlev
ing and "w!<;hlng we hadn't" would be
in vain. Note what ·happened at Bryn
Mawr On last Thursday in which
three men were injured while respond
ing to a similar alarm.

Well, after that, It wouldn't be
necessary to explain to anyone the
danger of turning in a false alarm.

fm putting this matter as forcibly
as I know how, not because I have
any desire to censure any individual.
but simply to call the attention of
everyone to the utmost necessity of
regarding fire alarms as a most serio
ous matter. I hope the fathers and
mothers of Narberth will impress this
fact on their sons. I have enough
faith in boys to beIleve that they will
do the square thing if the matter is
clearly and seriously explained to
them. Charl~_.v. Noel, Chief.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

WHY IS IT, FELLOW CITIZENS?

Editor Our Town:

I note with much interest Mr.
Stites' Suggestion that we have a
Flower Show, naming the 5th of June,
Saturday. I sincerely hope the sug·
gestlon finds favor with the majority
of the residents for I am convinced
that we would all get much pleasure
and profit from it.

F. Dinwiddie Walker.

One Year's Dues ns Member of Fire Company and onel'
Year's Subscription to Our Town.

...............................................................

MRS. C. R. RLACKAL4
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR COMMUNITY CENTER.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

$3.50

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1915

Name.

WHEN NARBERTH MAY HAVE
FREE MAIL DELIVERIES.

Send all letters and news items to
P. O. Box 966, Narberth, Pa. Do not
send them t:> the printer.

Send all advertising copy to P.
Box 820. Make all remittances
t'. O. Box 34.

Our Town Is on sale at the depot
news.stand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Owned and Published every Thurs·
day by the Narberth Civic Associa- To the Editor of Our Town:
tion.

Entered as second·class matter, Oc
tober 16, 1914, at the Post OIDce at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

------_._------

May I say a few words in conse
quence of the letter published in last
week's Issue, entitled "The Other
Slde"-said "other side" being anti
suffrage? Kindly note that I say "IN
CONSEQUENCE" and not "in an
swer," for I have long since refrain
ed from answering those who are
"anti" anything.

A brief foreword is perhaps in or-
der. Suffrage is a national question;
but It is also a Pennsylvania ques·
tion, and in consequence thereof, it Is
a Narberth question. That's the rea
son I am addressing this letter to

O. Our Town and not to The London
to Times.

In the first place, let me state a
question which alwa1s puzzles me,
whenever woman suffrage is under
discussion, and which is: Why is it,
that some people oppose so bitterly
the enactment of a law to legalize the
right of women to vote?

That may seem very unsophisticat·
ed on my part, but let me explain.
To pass a woman suffrage law does
not mean that a woman will be com
pelled to vote, any more than the U.
S. Constitution compels a man to
vote. If a man doesn't want to vote
he is at perfect liberty to stay in his
office or home. So it will be with
women. But to say that a woman shall

=============:=:::============. not vote, If she wants to, reminds
me 'of a very, ver-y profound remllrk
made not long ago by a so-called
statesman, to the effect that "It is not
what women want but what THEY
OUGHT TO WANT."

Do you get that: Not what she
wants, but what she ought to want!

What your correspondent had to
say about laws governing the hours
of labor in States where women
have the vote, doesn't interest me
one whit. For the sake of argument,
1 am willing to admit that it is all
absolutely true, and still I can't see
what the action of some women has
to do with the abstract question of
all women having the legal right to
vote.

Don't, I beg of you, tell me that a
"woman's place is in the home." You
may refer to me as one of "those

Yes, a real flower show for Nar-I women's rights guys," h"·
berth, with real prizes too. Let all have one ounce of charity in your
who have any space at all for 1Iowers, soul, please don't tell me that stuff
begin to get ready for the shoW. The about the place in the home.
first Saturday in June will come apace, Of course. if you honestly believe
so begin your planning. We are that way, way back In the dim past
going to show one more worth-while back even before the beginning of
thing that Narberth can do. SPLE~t recorded history, it was all doped
DID! Write Mr. Fletcher Stites for out, that along about 1864 or '84 or
full particulars. some other more or less recent date,

there should spring up a race of su
permen who would make such a tre
mendous success at governing them
selves and their cities, that they
would just naturally be so wise that
they could say to all women, "It's not
what you want, but what you ought
to want," why that's a different mat
ter. In the presence of such a mag·
nificent electorate I douot very much
whether I'd have the audacity to
even think of voting.

Yes, that sounds like "bunk," but if
it Isn't the answer to my question,
what is? Why do some people op
pose woman suffrage?

Yours very truly,
E. A. Muschamp.

The Y. M. C. A., under its new
management, purposes to broaden Its
scope so that it may cla<;sify under
the above heading.

T.he social interests of a borough
of our size cannot be so diversified,
but that this wfIl mean the Inter
mingling of new comers with old·time
residents, and If hearty co·operation
seconds the attempt, our Y. M. C. A.
Building will take Its place in every
activity for Community Unison.

There should not be a disintere<;ted
person in so worthy an undertaking
as this one is.

We ,'5urely feel that it is a great
privilege to have Mr. Henry Such, of
London, England, give us a violin
recital. Mr. Such Is in the same class
with Elman and others of note. On
February 26 he will play in Elm Hall.
under the auspices of the Civic Asso
elation. Mrs. Such will accompany
her husband.

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes
.roln tbe Local Orga..I••tlon You Wlsb-and Get Our TaWIl. Tool

Secretary, Civic Association, BOlt 34, Narberth.
Enter my name on your books in accordance with the checking be

low, paying dues to association designated and keeping 50 cents as a
'1ubscrlptlon to Our Town for one year.

. $1.50 Voting Membership In Civic A..ociatlon and One Year'sl
Subscription to Our Town .•.•.....................

$5.50 Full Membership in Y. M. C. A. and One Year's Subscrip
tion to Our Town.

The law permits the employment of
letter carriers for the delivery and
collection of man at any place, con·
taining within its corporate limits a
population of not less than 10,000, or
at any po<;t oIDce which has produced
gross revenue of not less than $10,000
during the fiscal year preceding the
date on which such service is estal>
lished. Included in this grosS revenue
are the receipts from the rental of
post office boxes.
Recelp~ at Narberth post office for

1914 were over $7000. Three thousand
doUars to go. If yOU want free de·
livery, do your part.
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$.10

$.40

$.40

$2.76

$1.20

$1.20

I ....,

$153.90

$.38
.02

An Appeal.

19.19
--- $2336.13

Concluded Next Week.

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD

Balance unpaid-Jan. I, 1915 $134.84

Collections $2.64
Penalties .12

Balance unpaid-Jan. I, 1915 $126.51
Collections $146.58
PenalUes 7.32

Balance unpaid-Jan. 1, 1915 $460.65
Collections $2244.26
Penalties 91.87

--- $2336.13
Paid Treasurer.. $2200.14
Commt~slons .... 116.80
Retained accl. of

overpayment to
Treas. as per
last audit ....

1911 Borough Tax.
Amount unpaid as per last

audit. . $137.48
COllections to January 1, 1915 2.64

A most important meeting of the
directors of the Narberth branch of
the Needlework Guild was h'eld at
the horne of Mrs. John A. Caldwell,
on Elmwood avenue on last Friday.
The extreme destitution and suffering
of vast numbers of unfortunates botb
at horne and abroad renders the
work of the gulld of the upmost im
portance. Mrs. WalIace, the presi
dent of the local branch. made a
special plea for the emergency call
that has sounded forth for help in
Europe. The Needlework GUild of
America wlIl carryon its work
through the Needlework Guila of
Lyons, France, where help wllI be
given to war refugees, to wounded
soldiers and to destitute women and
chlldren. AlI shipments wlIl be made
through the American Red Cross and
are for al nations.

The Narberth Branch of the Nee
dlework Guild is desirous of having
a share in this great and urgent work
and makes an appeal for contl1bu.
tions large or small from everyone
in this community. At th'e request
of the president of the guild, Mrs.
John Van Ness wm receive contri.
butions not later than Monday, Febru
ary 1.

May God give us grace and faith
and courage and ambition alwaYA to
bR ready to pass on and up to hl~her

kinds of life, to new kingdoms of
heaven as He shall open them to us
fnrever.-Philllpe Brooks.

$.01

150.00
10.17

$79.461

I
$.92 I

$80.:li
.88

$.92

$1,862.6::1

.88

.04

Disbursements.

Balance unpaid-Jan. 1, 1915

Collections $.88
Penalties .04

Paid Treasurer..
Commissions ...

1910 Borough Tax.
Amount unpaid as per last

audit .
Collection" to January I, 1915

TAX AUDITORS' REPORT-.
We, the undersigned Auditors of the

Borough of Narberth, have examined I
the books of Mr. J. F. Sherron, Tax
Collector, and submit the following re
port:

Narberth, Pa.

Phone Narberth 872

WALTON BROTHERS

Packing, Shipping, Hauling
FURNITURE AND PIANOS

33 E. Lan~aster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Estimates CheerfUlly Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311-D.

S. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE

Students of the New York State
Library School are compelled to
spend one month in practice work in
any library they select in the United
States.

•

- • ',.r Who's Your Roofer?

• He oug1lt to be a tho,="ughly com-
r . peunt and respollAlble",per"'1L . He

,. ought to have a great deal 01 ell....

rlenu. He ought to be equal lD all
.... _ '/ .. emergeneJes.

. : HE OUOHT TO BE-

~W~TIo &~@
I Overpaid Treasurer as per

audit of January I, 1913-
unadjusted .

F. H. WALZER 1910~ Tax.

Painting in all its Branches IAmount unpaid as per last
I audit . . ............••... $34.54
:Collections to January I, 1915 .38

I Balance unpaid-Jan. I, 1915 $34.16

Ardmore,

Haverford,Juniors, 49;
13.
Juniors, 37;

-------

John Van Ness, Pastor.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel. Pastor.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

THURSDAY EVENING AT ST. MAR·I fanlty; but Whitey in a painful voice IBOROUGH TREAS. AUDIT CON· Collections .....
GARET'S HALL. merely said,' "Billy Sunday." CLUDED. Penalties ...•.••

Another of the series 01 popular carel "Ladies' Night" at the Y. M. C. A. Sewer Maintenance Account-Receipts ---
parties and promenades for tne benefit No, this isn't German, but real Eng- Balance last audlt $ 631.32 Paid Treasurer.. $.38
of St. Margaret's Church, w11l 00 given lish. A night has been set aside for From J. F. Sherron, Tax Col- Commissions.... .02
on Thursday evening, January 28. As the use of the gymnasium for the lector... , 1,071.14 ---
usual the scene of the evening's enter· young ladles of the night. Last Fri- From loan-West End Trust
talnment w1l1 be the new Parish Ha..U day night was the first scene of this Co.... ........•..... " .
and the games will start at 8.15. new activity. From interest on deposits ..

The ladles in charge are Mrs. Important Notice.
James A. Boyle, Mrs. Lewis Entrekin Next Saturday evening there w1l1
and Mrs. Frank J. Wisse. It is stated not be any game as there is a min
that all indications point to a most strel show at Elm Hall for the bEne'
pleasant and successfUl evening. Cards For interest on bonds $ 860.00
of admission may be procured at the fi~ of tlle Fire Company. This game For sewer rental-Lower
rectory, or at the hall on Thursday WIll be played off at a later date. Merion Township .......• 400.1)0
evening. Signed, Le Bonbon Enfante. I For transfer to Sewer Con- Paid Treasurer.. $2.64

- . I struction Account •....... 500.00 Commissions 12
MAIN LINE BASKET BALL LEAGUE For fiush tank" 33.10 '"2.76MERION MEETING HOUSE. ...

__ Narberth clinched the Main Line To balance 69.53

1

Underpaid Treasurer as per
Montgomrey Avenue and Meeting Basket Ball title Saturday evening by I $1 862 6::1 audit of January 1, 1912-

House Lane. defeating Overbrook, 40·18. The game , . I unadjusted .•..........
I i H id fo WM well played by the home team, - _

Mer on Meet ng ouse s opene r Captain Durbin's dribbling brought all' Road Improvement Account. 1911 Sewer Tax.worship every' First-day at 10.30 A. B di $'"
Plause several times from the spec· alance last au t.......... ... '" .Amount unpaid as per lastM. Visitors are cordially welcome. ,
tators. L. Davis was the leading I audit. . $59.08

-.------ scorer, having seven field goals and/ Balance-January I, 1915 .. $. .42 Collections to January I, 1915 1.14
NO MORE RESERVATIONS FOR Seven fouls to his credit, thereby _

BILLY SUNDAY'S MEETINGS. scoring balf of the home team's point~. Sinking Funds-West End Trust Co. Balance unpaid-Jan. 1,1915 $57.94
The Sunday Campaign Committee The guarding of Fleck, L. Jeffries and I (Road Bonds). CoIl ctlons $114

reports that it is Impossible to grant Humphreys was responsible for the Balance last audit $3,714.32 e . .. . . . .
1 i Deposits 800 00 Penalties. . . . . . . .06further reservations, the local com- low score only five goa s be ng made . . ..............•. .

mittel" having decided that, in view against them. Line-up: I' Interest on deposits 99.99 Paid Treasurer.. $1.14
of the fact that the tab~rnacle is in- Narberth. Overbrook. Commissions .... .06
adequate to accommodate the over- E. Davis forward F. Burritt $4,614.311
whelming and tremendous crowds of Durbin forward F. Myers Bonds redeemed 4,500.00
Philadelphians ,vho wish to attend th~ (Speakman) I i 1912 B--h Tax.
services, there wiII be no reservations L. Davis center C. Esllng Balance-January 1, 1915.. $ 114.31 1 Amount unpaid O:~U9per last
of any nature made for out·of-town V. Fleck guard G. Kramer, - d ) , audit $636.69

Humphreys guard G. Stannard West End Trust Co. (Sewer Bon s 'c 11 t' "t' .J...... "'1' '1'9'1'5' 34
delegations. (L. Jeffries) , Balance last audit $2,2?0.~~I 0 ec IOns 0 anuary , 1.98

Goals-E. Davis, 2; Durbin, 3: L. Intere,t on deposits........ 38.•2
1

•
FROM ALL ANGLES. I Fl k 3 B 'tt 2 M Balance unpaId-Jan. I, 1915 $294.71Dav s, 7: ec,; urrl. : yers, I

Narberth l\faln Line League lead· 1; Esling. 1; Stannard, 1. Foul goals- Balance-January 1, 1915 $2,328.90 Collections $341.98
ers won their ninth consecutive vic- L. Davis, 7; Durbin, 3; Meyers, 8. __ Penalties 17.08
tory last Saturday when they defeat- Referee-Dr. Hoffman, Hahnemaun.' Norristown Title &. Trust Co. $359.06

Sunday, January 31, 9.45, Sunday ed the strong Overbrook by the Timekeeper-Earl Dickie. Scorer- Balance last audit $203.70 Paid Treasurer .. $341.13
School Assembly. Bible iStudy classes score 40 to 18. Earl F. Smith. Time of halves-20 Interest on deposits 5.85 Commissions.... 17.93
for men and women. 11.00, Annual I "Bill Durbin, the iron man." Bill I $359.06

I I i ddress minutes. , $ ""5Missionary service. nsp r ng a certainly deserves that title. He play- Won. Lost. Pct. Balance-January 1, 1915 .. 20".;) _
by Miss Roraback, a missionary from ed for Haverford School against the 7 0 1 000 1912 Sewer Tax.h h d Narberth .. .. .. .
the West. Miss Roraback as a a George School on last Saturday af- Ardmore 4 3 .572 Fidelity Trust Co. Amount unpaid as per last
wide experience and is well qualified ternoon, and then In the evening OverbrOok . 3 4 .429 Balance last audit $70.95 audit . . $273.09
to speak upon Home Mission work. he played a hard game with Nar- St. Paul 0 7 .000 Interest'on deposits........ 4.19 Collections to .January I, 1915 146.58
6.45 and 7.45, Union services held in berth against Overbrook. Notes. I 1

the Baptist Church of the Evangel. In conjunction with the league E. Davis played his usual good Balance-January I, 1915. . .. $75.11The Pipe Organ Committee reports I _
C h nd ledges amount to game, the Juniors defeated Ardmore game. T C

progress. aR a P Juniors in a very rough game by No game next week on account 01' Merion Title &. rust o.
$1250. the score 37 to 22. This makes the minstrel iShow. By the way, don't for- Balance last aUdit " . .. $560.73

Young Men Join Church. 't"llth consecutive victory for the get the show for the benefit of the Intere"t on deposits 15.40 Paid Treasurer.. $146.21
Juniors. Their games thus far have Fire COmpany, FrldJl.Y and Saturday Commissions .. ,. 7.60

Three young men united with the been: Inights. Balance-January I, 1915. - $576.13 $153.90
church last Sunday. Gathered wltl1 Narberth .Junlors, 25; N. H. S., 17. Another pennant for Narberth. This __ _ __
them at the channel, stetrchlng across Narberth Juniors, 35; N. H. S., 16. Is the third one in succession-base ARTHUR C. STAPLES, 1913 Borough Tax.
the front of the church, was a gronp Narberth Juniors, 28; Ardmore, 9. ball, foot ball and basket ball. L. H. TROTTER, Amount unpaid as per last
of members. The service was very Narberth Juniors, 42; Upper WM. E. YOST, audit .........•......... $2704.!Il
impressive. warming the hearts of all 0 b 18 AUditors. ColIections to January I, 1915 2244.26

t f d youn'" ar y, . To remove the meats whole from Narberth, January 11, 1915.present. Twen y- our men an I '" Narberth Juniors, 40; Milton A. pecan nuts soak them over night in
men are among the recent access onsIC., 26.

cold water. This causes the shell to
to the church. Narberth Juniors, 22; Upper expand, and, when cracked, the meats

Darby, 9. may be removed whole.
NARBERTH PRESBYTERIAN Narberth Juniors, 39; Cynwyd, 24.

CHURCH. Narberth Juniors, 44; Budd A. C.,
- 16

Narberth
Boys' Club,

Narberth
de· 22.

This makes a total of 361 points -- . - __. ._
and ser- against their opponents' 160, a great

record. Much praise Is due the Jun
ior organization for the work they
have accomplished this year as they
organized the team without the aid
o! a:lyope, and they haVE; recclved
very llttle coaching.

Another Narberth Vic~ory,

Last WednesdaY Narberth High
School defeated Upper Darby to the
tune of 30 to 23. Captain McCarter
was a big factor in thts victory. He
not only scored the majority of the
points, but his dribbIlng and passing
far 'exceeded that of the rest of the
team. A llttle teamwork would
greatly add to the strength of the
High School team.

.Jack Jefferies, the husky guard
of the Junior team, distinguished him·
self in the game against Ardmore last
Saturday. He scored six field goals
and held his opponent to 2.

Monk McKinney, the last Narberth·
Ite to enroll in Haverford Scbool, is
expected by his many friends to
make the base ball team. Go to it,
Monk. We wish you the best of suc
cess.

In the early part of February, the
Narberth team wm journey to Wild
wood and play the local team there.
Wildwood has a very strong team,
so a good game is expected.

Meyer, the Girard ColIege star, was
noticed in the Overbrook lineup last
Saturday. His foul shooting was the
feature of the game.

Someone said refereeing a basket
ball game was a soft job. Ask Dr.
Hoffman.

In a recent game "Whitey" Humph
reys struck his head against one of
the lockers in the dressing room.

evening devo- The witnesses of this dreadful acci-
dent expected a long stream of pro-

Sunday, January 31:
10 A. M.-Sabbath school; all

partments.
11 A. M.-Public worship

mono
Evening union meeting in the Bap·

tI~t Church with temperance sermon
by Mr. Van Ness,

The prayer meetings are Increasing
In attendance and interest. Reports
from the great revival meetings are
,given.

On February 5th the Ladles' Aid
Society wm present a "Tom Thumb
Wedding" in Elm Hall. Great prepar.
ations are being made for this. About
seventy·five children under eight
years of age wlIl participate. Remem
ber the date.

The annual dinner given by the
Men's Club wm be served at the Y.
M. C. A. building on Monday evening,
February 8.

The church chorus, under the lead·
ership of Miss Wllson, wlll begin sing·
ing at public worship next Sunday.

Rev. Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.

The attendance at the Bible School
each Sunday shows a fine Interest in
the work that is being 8Iccompllshed
this new year. Dr. H. R. Kirby. or
Assam, wm give his lllustrated taltt
to the school the first Sunday of Feb·
ruary. The Berean and HelpIng Hand
Classes extend a hearty welcome to
both women and men at 9.45 A. M.

Service of worship at 11.00 A. M.
Subject of the sermon, "A Blessing

. in the Small CloUd,"
Union Young People's service at

7.00. Union preaching iService at 7.45.
As this Is the world's temperance
Sunday the service will be devoted to
this cause. Rev. John Van Ness, uf
the Presbyterian Church, wm preaCh
on this subject. We extend n general
invitation to the people of the borough
to attend.

The King's Daughters will hold their
monthly meeting at the church Wed·
nesday next at 10.30. In the evening
at 8.00 wiIl occur the monthly cove·
nant meeting of the church.

We urge all who have either ncw
or aroused convictions IIR to their duty
to Jesus Christ and his commands to
put them in practice and attend thE!
services of our church next Sunday.
Do this and you will receive his rich
blessing.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser·

man.
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep·
tember, inclusive, 6,30 A. M., early
Mass, October to April, Inclusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.; Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A.
M.

Lenten and other
tlons, 8 o'clock.

-""".. ,.-".



Joseph C. Mowrer

Smedley

Call on

NARBERTH, PA.

NARBERTH, PA.
Telephone.

-to consider the purchase of

Home Building Plot, or having

any kind of Building Alteration

or Repairs made.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

For Good Servrce and Moderate
Prices in

N. E. Smedley

"Meet me at the
Cabin"

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

Special Nursery Milk In Paper Carton
Filled at penhurst Farm

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

Geo.&W.J.Markle
SELECT DAIRIES

<lome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

-----_._------ -

Plumbing, Heating,
Roofing, Spouting

and Range Work

John A Mowrer

I W. D.

$3.40

$2.75

$2,75

$2.85

$4.10

$3.40

$4.55

$2.25

Case

THOS. C. TROTTER, Jr., Secretary
NEW SERIES OPENED AT THE MARCH MEETING.

Marguerite Clark
IN

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

ALL NEXT WEEK
Mary Pickford, in "MISTRESS

NELL"

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

"The Goose Girl n__M_erio_n.__

SHOP AT THE

Narberth
Dry Goods.225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.

Telephone-Narberth 381·D.

• AND Wm. F.J.Fielder

N?.~?~ODB~~~~e DRUGGIST

DEPOSIT

WILlS
WRI'ITEN

Gold Seal Peaches............... 18c $2.10

Choice California Peaches....... 15c $1.75

Sliced Peaches, large cans....... 20c $2.30

Sliced Peaches, small cans....... 10c $1.20

Sliced Hawaiian Pf'neapple....... 15c $1.75

Fancy Cherries ... . • •• _ ••••• 0 •• 25c $2.75

Choice Pears .,. II 1.1 ••• "._ ••••• 12c $1.40

Can. Doz.

Choice Lima Beans 10c $1.15

Gold Seal Beans................. 10c $1.15

Choice Spinach 12c $1.40

Choice Red Beeta............... 12Vzc $1.45

$2.75

$2.25

$1.SO

$3.45

Caae

$3.65

$2.85

$2.25

$2.25

$1.55

BANK ~H

SAFE

H. C. FRITSCH

For Your Own ConvenIence

Y. M. c. A. BUILDING

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies. II

Candy, Ice Cream
CATERING FOR PARTIES

I
---------- THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

.JAN. 28 .JAN. 29 .JAN. 30

wl,r 1!UttrttlfolUlr wrUllt (!!O,

1323 Walnut St., Philadelphia

,GILLETTE RAZORS, $3.50

I
Gem Junior Razors, 85c: Gillette

Blades. 7c each; Blade, Sharpened.
Properties For Rent and Sale I 2c each.

Fire Insurance ISUPPLEE'S HARDWARE STORE
Bell Phone 352 W. 1538 MARKET STREET

Wall BUilding. Narberth, Pa.! ============================
_____INARBERTH BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N
Howard F. Cotter NARBERTH, PA.

At the next regular meeting of the Association. which will occur
'MEATS of "thursday, February 4, 1915, at Elm Hall. Nar'i>erth. nominations will be1~.1 QUALITY made for Officers and Directors to serve for the ensuing year. The Elec

tion will take place at the Annual Meeting in March.
You are cordially invited to be present.

Comlng-
Wm. Farnum in

"The Gilded Fool."
Wilson Lackaye in

"The Children of the Ghetto."

CBECKING
,':,'J;~ACCOUNTS ; ~

SAVINGS , •
ACCOUNTS lIab,t 10",>'

Pat

Telephone

AND

Narberth, Pa.

CREAM
Telephone-Narberth 368.

Good Corn •..•..•...••••....... 8c 90c

Gold Seal String Beans.......... 10c $1.15

Choice String Beans............. 7c SOc

Gold Seal Lima Beans........... 15c $1.75

Choice Tender Peas............. 10c $1.15

Can. Doz.

Gold Seal Sifted Peas........... 16c $1.85

Gold Seal E. J. Peas............. 12Y2C $1.45

Gold Seal Corn 12c $1.40

Choice Corn 10c $1.15

She koops the pantry well stocked and always has a good supply of groceries on hand because: She wanti!

to avoid the emba~ssmentof suddenly finding herself short of needfuls and having to make a hurried trip to

the store or perhaps borrow from a neighbor. She wants to make her housekeeping allowance go as far as

possible and knows it is most economical to buy in quantities. She follows the course that bring3 the most

satisfaction and results in the greatest saving. Our stores are headquarters for Efficient Housewives-and the

i~ms below will be of interest to them:

The Efficient Housewife

Estimates

Plaster and Cement Work
Estimates Furnished Jobbing

----------- ---

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

Narberth

EDWARD HAWS

Geo.HanseRs'Sons

MILK

Frank Ct'ist
House MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hia:h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

NARBERTH, PA.

C_ P. COOK

PrOlbpl Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

COAL. WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

GODFREY
'the Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
will be pleased to assist you In get·

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

..r. A. MILLER
(Successor t'O E. J. HOOD)

HEA~ER AND RANGE WORK
SlATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbin~ a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

The Merion Tille and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The o1<l.est. largest and best deposi·
tory in this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Ul1divlded Profits, $40,000.

AND SHOP
Haverlord Ave. and Ayon Road, -~-_._-.-----------....,.".. --~-..,,:-:.-~-......,--.,..--.,..-::::.~.. .,.,..=....,..."..,.._====...,-..,..-..,..,..~...~ "".'''''.'''''.''''.~........,.~_::::-=,.,.,.,...,..-=--===-=-

Narbertb, Pa.
Learn ",hot can lI. done for you. Tburs

day a'gbt suppers are being
serveq. Try our homo made pies. home
baked bellns. ca~es. jellies. candies. ete.

Notions, cut Howers and plants. Send in
your requirement.. We are here to serve.

TELE;PHONE. NARBERTH. 12-52-0

VISIT

The Little Wbite Tea

•

/.' . . Who's Your R.oofer?

• He oug'ht to be " th0EghlY com·
( petent and respon&lble "'n.. Ho
, .. ought to have a grut eat or e.xpeo
.' rlenc:e. He ought to be equal to all
. • emergencies.

• HE OUOHT TO BE-

ROOI"eRS'" ram: N:CGin1~n.
T1llo~#n. Ul 5<iiiiWiti ~

-----------------

A
T' • A visit to a modern sanitary Dairy is auite asn .J. nvt laIt0 n interesting ~s it is instructive. A trip through

our plant WIll show you how far sCience and
invention have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in
vited to l1lake such a trip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shall be
glad to make an appointment, or call at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
guides are always available.

EDWARD W. WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.

HOW IS YOUR MILK SAFEGUARDED? . The
. '''"'''.>jli'~ ..,. . - - RegenlTbeatre

1632 MARKET STREET
B_r All Organs In Phlladelpbla-Co m

pare them wltb that 10 tbe Regent

PROGRAMME

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28TH,

I
and FRIDAY, JANUARY 29Th,

Charlotta De Felice in
"Money."

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30TH,
Clara Kimball Young in

"Deep Purple."

NARBERTH. PA.-OUR TOWN-JANUARY 28. 1915
=======================-===================

NARBERTH, PA.

100 Narberth Avenue

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

Howard E. Davis
--------------

There are ma~ attractiue SPECIALS at oar dorea thi. lDeek. See our Clnnounce

menta in 7 he Euening Bulletin and The North American-end be .ure to vi.it YOUR

R. & C. atore.

ROBINSON &CRAWFORD Compulsory school bathing is en-

It. is not so much what you say that THE STORES WO·ERE QUaUTY COUNTS THROUGHOUT THE CITY aND SUBURBS forced in the German cities of Gotha
changes the atmosphere of your house,I ft ft and Heilbronn. In Gotha, children
as tt.ill the spirit of y.our life, the tem. who cannot afford bathing'Bults are
per yOU exhibit, the ends you live for. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••------..11

supplied with them by the school.

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

ARDMORE, pA..
Automobile Service

_. J..


